The onset of sexual receptivity is generally taken in the practise as the reference point to determine the time for artificial insemination. In the early development of this technique, a number of experiments were designed to determine the pregnancy rates resulting from insemination performed at various times after the onset of behavioral estrus.
The permanent presence of the male accelerates time of LH surge and ovulation by 6-8 hours, and reduces markedly the duration of sexual receptivity.
In sow, the beginning of ovulation is observed at an average of 3 8-47 hours, and its termination at 42 . 27 hours, after onset of estrus. When controlled with methallibure and PMSG, ovulation is delayed, but terminates very rapidly ( 43 . 34 and 43 . 57 hours, respectively, after onset of estrus for the beginning and end of ovulation. Double mating at spontaneous estrus results in earlier and shorter ovulation time ( 34 . IO and 35 .o hours after onset of estrus for the beginning and end of ovulation). The continuous presence of the male reduces the duration of sexual receptivity.
The onset of sexual receptivity is generally taken in the practise as the reference point to determine the time for artificial insemination. In the early development of this technique, a number of experiments were designed to determine the pregnancy rates resulting from insemination performed at various times after the onset of behavioral estrus. (fig. j) (fig. 7 ) .
B. -Effect of PMSG and HCG on the ovulation process (du M ESNIL du Bmsso N et al., 1970 ) When the experimental sows are treated with PMSG only ( 750 IU intramuscularly 24 hours after the last distribution of methallibure), the onset of ovulation is delayed by 3 hours, but the process is accelerated and lasts less than one hour.
The median beginning and end of ovulation are observed 43 . 39 and 43 .57 hours, respectively, after the onset of behavioral estrus ( fig. 8) . A further injection of HCG ( 500 I'C intramuscularly 4 days after PMSG) does not change the process of ovulation when the sow is already in estrus at the time of injection ( 43 .r 9 hours after onset of estrus). However, if the experimental female is not sexually receptive at this moment, ovulation begins earlier in estrus (within 30 hours of onset of sexual receptivity), but the duration of the whole process is markedly increased (fig. 8 ).
C. -Effect of mating (SiG!oR!T et al., 1972 ) When the sow is mated at the first sign of estrus and again 6 hours later, the median time for the onset of ovulation is 3 . 9 hours earlier than in unmated controls, and its duration is reduced by 2 .8 hours (fig. g) ( 43 , 3 et 43 ,6 heures après le début de l'oestrus pour le début et la fin de l'ovulation).
Lorsque la Truie est accouplée à deux reprises dès les premiers signes de l'oestrus, l'ovulation est avancée et accélérée : elle débute 34 , 1 heures et se termine 35 , 0 heures après le début de l'oestrus. La présence continue du mâle réduit la durée de la réceptivité sexuelle.
